GREAT OUTDOORS

Into the Wild
Whether you’re seeking tranquility or
thrills—or some combination of both—
Georgia’s outdoor pursuits offer a wide
range of adventures.
BY ALISON MILLER

F

rom sparkling coastline to soaring mountain peaks, Georgia’s varied geography is teeming with options for year-round exploring. From paddling through
North America’s largest black water swamp to trying your hand at disc golf at the
sport’s international headquarters, bicycling between rare rock formations or kicking up
mud in an off-road ATV, our state’s outdoor adventures run the gamut from breath of
fresh air to burst of adrenaline.

Okefenokee National
Wildlife Refuge, Folkston
Darkened to a black tea
color, the Okefenokee Swamp’s
slow-moving waters and
surrounding wetlands—totaling
680 square miles of protected wilderness—is a haven for
turtles, deer, ibis, herons, wood
storks, sandhill cranes, and, of
course, alligators. At Stephen C.
Foster State Park, the refuge’s
primary access point, groups
can take guided motorboat,
canoe, or kayak tours through
the meandering waterways.
Nervous paddlers rest easy: In
the history of the refuge, there
hasn’t been a single recorded
attack. fws.gov/refuge/okefenokee

The Center for Wildlife
Education, Statesboro
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This once-abandoned WWIIera airfield began its path to
resurrection in 1962, and
through the years, has grown to
encompass nearly 3,000 acres
of protected saltwater marsh,
grassland, fields, and forest.
Bring binoculars and explore
15 miles of paths, keeping an
eye out for the many migratory
birds for which the refuge is a
vital nesting and feeding ground.
Two local outfitters offer group
tours: Wilderness Southeast
specializes in educational and
interpretive excursions, and

GDECD

Harris Neck National
Wildlife Refuge, Townsend

d
Beach Cottage Photography
leads photography workshops.
fws.gov/refuge/harris_neck

The Center for Wildlife
Education, Statesboro
The most popular residents
of this Georgia Southern
University education and
research center are two bald
eagles. One, named Freedom,
is the college’s official mascot.
Under the direction of master
falconer Steve Hein, the center
provides sanctuary for these
and other native species, including snakes, lizards, turtles,
owls, hawks, and falcons.
Wander elevated walkways
through outdoor habitats or
take in the daily flight show.
Guided group tours offer upclose contact with the animals.
academics.georgiasouthern.edu/
wildlife

overnight in statesboro

Augusta Canal Petersburg
Boat Tours, Augusta
Cruise down the South’s only
continuously used industrial canal in a 40-passenger
open-air boat as a local guide
traces the city’s history, from
Civil War gunpowder manufacturer to textile production
hub and beyond. Built in
1845 on the Savannah River,

the canal still produces hydropower and is now a habitat
for heron, otters, and other
wildlife. Group tours range
in focus from history, nature,
Civil War, and music, with
bluegrass musicians providing
a live, onboard show.
augustacanal.com/boat-tours.php

International Disc
Golf Center, Appling
This headquarters delivers a
fascinating look into a homegrown sport that’s risen to
international acclaim. Groups
may schedule guided tours of
the museum and hall of fame
and book tee times at any of

the three championshiplevel courses. No experience
or equipment is necessary.
First-timers and accomplished
players alike are welcome, and
free loaner discs are available.
Call ahead to book a staffer to
tag along to dole out tips.
pdga.com/IDGC
EXPLOREGEORGIA.ORG
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Durhamtown Off Road
Resort, Union Point
Spanning 6,000 acres along the
Little River in central Georgia,
this motorsports mecca offers
trails for both experienced
riders and amateurs. Choose
between dirt bike, ATV, or SXS
(also known as side-by-sides,
these juiced-up rides look like
supercharged golf carts). You’ll
get protective gear and a map
featuring 150 miles of trails.
Leave your Sunday best behind
and don’t depart before romping through a mud hole or two.
Group discounts are available.
durhamtown.com

overnight in madison

Hard Labor Creek State
Park, Rutledge
Built by the Civilian Conservation Corps in 1934, this scenic
stretch in Georgia’s Piedmont
is known for its hiking, biking,
and horseback trails; two small
lakes; and top-rated public golf
course. Groups may schedule
ranger-led hikes and kayak
tours to spot wildlife and learn

about the park’s history (it was
once a series of overworked
corn and cotton fields). The
park has a calendar of guided
activities, most of which can be
reserved for groups, and offers
shelters available to rent for
gatherings. gastateparks.org/
hardlaborcreek

Arabia Mountain
National Heritage Area,
Lithonia
The centerpiece of this expansive area is a rare geographic
form called a monadnock. A
giant rock formation rising from
the earth, Arabia Mountain
creates unique ecosystems that
foster rare fauna and flora, such
as the fiery-red diamorpha that
thrive in its crater-like divots.
Follow the cairns to the top
or hike several marked trails
around the base. Call ahead to
schedule a free, ranger-led tour
for your group.
arabiaalliance.org

Panola Mountain State
Park, Stockbridge
Archery, bicycling, birding,
bouldering, fishing, geocaching, hiking, tree climbing—the
list of activities at this state

International Disc Golf
Center, Appling

park spans all interests and
abilities. Groups may reserve
guided outings for any of these
experiences, and the park
offers reservable picnic shelters.
The paved, multiuse PATH
Trail runs 12 miles to Panola’s sister geologic formation,
Arabia Mountain. A helpful
map marks notable sites along
the way, from the remains of
a granite quarry to the Flat
Rock community established by
freed slaves in the late 1800s.
gastateparks.org/panolamountain

DON’T-MISS DINING

Company Supply,
Dublin

Using open-fire cooking and a
rotisserie, chef-owner Richard
Mascaro dishes out updated
Southern classics. Start with
pimento cheese laced with
smoked cheddar and chipotle
peppers, and then headline
your meal with pork and crawfish grillades or fire-roasted
chicken. The upstairs dining
area of this former dry goods
store may be reserved for
groups of up to 45. companysupplyga.com

Panola Mountain
State Park,
Stockbridge
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Steps from the Savannah
River, Broad Street is home
to this picturesque stretch of
shops, galleries, art studios,
coffee shops, and restaurants,
many housed in beautifully restored historic buildings. Plan
your visit for the first Friday of
the month, when local musicians perform and stores stay
open until 10 p.m. visitaugusta.
com/listing/artists-row/10

DAVID THOMPSON, GDECD, COMPANY SUPPLY

MUST-STOP SHOPPING

Artists Row, Augusta

